
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Protecting intellectual property: IP enforcement 
as part of a commercial strategy 
October 06, 2021 

Enforcing and protecting intellectual property (IP) is crucial for any business. In this latest article in our IP 
Asset series, we discuss enforcing your intellectual property through a hypothetical head of IP explaining 
to their boss how the portfolio can be used. 

Taylor is in charge of IP at an SME (small or medium enterprise). They have been strategic in their filings, 
trying to cover both their commercial product and the competitive space. Up until now, the IP department 
has been a cost centre – not adding to the SME’s profit, but costing money to run it. Taylor recently 
learned that some of their issued patents covering key technologies are being infringed. 

What do you do when someone infringes your IP rights? 

Taylor worked to get the patents issued and has spent some time justifying that cost. Now that the 
patents are being infringed, Taylor sees an opportunity to show the value of the patents. 

IP is a private property right. However, the fact that a company has a trademark, patent, or other IP does 
not prevent someone else from infringing it – and a third party is not going to step in and stop them. In the 
same way that a property owner must take steps to stop someone from trespassing on their physical 
property, an intellectual property owner must take steps to stop someone from infringing their IP. 

The ways in which you can stop someone from infringing IP can take a number of forms, with varying 
costs and outcomes. In reviewing the patents being infringed, and the company doing the infringing, 
Taylor considers a number of factors: 
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By  cons idering these fac tors, Tay lor is able to focus on what  is  a need versus what  is  a want  
in the next  s teps of enforcement. 

Example IP enforcement steps 

Common s teps taken in IP enforcement  typically include cease and des ist let ters, l i tigation,  
and set t lement.  

Cease and desist letters 

In most  IP disputes, the firs t s tep is to send a let ter. 

A cease and des ist let ter lets the other party know they are doing something you think 
infringes your rights. This  company may not  be aware of your IP rights , or they may be aware 
and not  care.  

Tay lor wants  to make sure the infringer knows the company is  taking its IP rights seriously. 
But  in doing so,  Tay lor is careful not  to make unfounded threats. In part icular,  threats should 
not  be made to c l ients of the infringer. 

The tone of these let ters can range from informative to threatening, al though most let ters fal l  
somewhere in between. The fac tors and des ired outcomes set out  above determine the tone 
of the let ter.  If the goal is  to get  them to s top sell ing, a s t ronger tone may be necessary. If 
the goal is  to s tart  l icence negotiations, a softer tone may be des ired. 

If Tay lor needs them off the market as  part  of the company’s s t rategic plan, the tone of the 
let ter is  less important  than sending it  to give not ice. In such cases,  the let ter may prompt a 
change in the other company’s product, or an at tempt at  negotiation. In al l  cases, sending a 
cease and des ist letter is  an opening volley.  The fac tors Tay lor is  considering should indicate 
the value,  from a monetary or bus iness perspective,  in s topping the infringement. 

https://prod-preview.blg.com/en/services/practice-areas/disputes/ip-disputes-litigation
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Litigation 

Somet imes sending a let ter is  not  enough. The party  al leged to be infringing may disagree 
with your interpretat ion of your rights and/or of i ts  product. Negotiations may s tal l, or the 
part ies  may be too far apart  regarding value.  In rare cases, the infringing party may not  care. 
They could also ignore the let ter. 

In this  case, Tay lor’s next s tep is  to s tart a court  proceeding. This  could either be taken as  
requiring a more serious response or at tempt at  negot iations or ult imately s top the 
infringement. 

Canada’s  Federal Court has jurisdiction to hear mat ters of patent,  t rademark, and copyright 
infringement. It  also has the jurisdict ion to issue country-wide enforcement orders. Provincial 
courts  can also hear IP cases, but  their jurisdiction is  l imited to the province where the 
infringing ac t occurred. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lit igat ion can be expensive and causes business dis ruption to al l  part ies.  Time is needed to 
locate the necessary and relevant  documents. Inventors and a party  representative must  
review these documents and submit to discovery , which can take mult iple days. There is  
uncertainty as  to the outcome and validity of any IP that  is  subject  to l i tigat ion.  These fac tors 
can prompt more serious set tlement discussions. 

The part ies  could also decide to take the l i t igation to judgment . This  can result  in bus iness 
uncertainty,  as  the outcome of a t rial is  never guaranteed. But,  somet imes part ies end up on 
this  path. When l i t igation is successful, and has been appropriately s trategized, i t  can be 
rewarding for the bus iness and help it  move forward.  

Settlement 

Set t lement of an IP dispute can take many forms and occur at  virtually any s tage of the 
dispute. 

Good lawyers can help the part ies be creative with their resolutions. This  can lead to an 
amicable s ituat ion and an ongoing bus iness relationship if the part ies so des ire. Such 
set t lements can involve l icences (with ongoing revenue s t reams) or c ross-licences or pools  
of IP.  
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Resolut ions also lead to more certainty in the value of the IP involved.  This  can be helpful in 
the event  of future infringers, as  l icensing terms can set a precedent for future l icences. 

Takeaway 

Obtaining IP is  only  the first  s tep in a commercial s trategy. Somet imes it  works to keep 
others  away from your sandbox. Tay lor had that part  of the s t rategy in hand prior to this 
point .  Sometimes companies need to enforce that IP in order to protec t their brands and 
investments or realize the IP’s value.  

The IP Asset series 

This  art ic le is  part  of The IP Asset series from BLG’s Beyond IP Strategy group. It  aims to 
provide prac t ical insight and information for Canadian companies and their advisors, 
inc luding s tartups, scale-ups and growing companies with a focus on innovat ion. 

In our previous  IP Asset  series art icles we discuss why having an IP s t rategy matters for 
your company’s success and the importance of selec ting a s t rong t rademark for your 
company. 
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The inf ormation contained herein is of  a general nature and is not intended to constitute legal adv ice, a complete statement of  the law, or an 
opinion on any  subject. No one should act upon it or ref rain f rom acting without a thorough examination of  the law af ter the f acts of  a specif ic 
situation are considered. You are urged to consult y our legal adv iser in cases of  specif ic questions or concerns. BLG does not warrant or 
guarantee the accuracy , currency  or completeness of  this publication. No part of  this publication may  be reproduced without prior written 
permission of  Borden Ladner Gerv ais LLP. If  this publication was sent to y ou by  BLG and y ou do not wish to receiv e f urther publications f rom 
BLG, y ou may  ask to remov e y our contact inf ormation f rom our mailing lists by  emailing unsubscribe@blg.com or manage y our subscription 
pref erences at blg.com/My Pref erences. If y ou feel y ou hav e receiv ed this message in error please contact communications@blg.com. BLG’s 
priv acy  policy  for publications may  be f ound at blg.com/en/priv acy . 

© 2021 Borden Ladner Gerv ais LLP. Borden Ladner Gerv ais LLP is an Ontario Limited Liability  Partnership. 
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